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• Global commitment to sustainable healthy diets for all
• Ensuring food safety is central to achieving these goals
• Food systems and environments in low- and middle-income countries 

– Macro-level changes
– Altered production, distribution, consumption of foods
– Increased contamination opportunities



Foodborne diseases in LMICs

• Hazards: biological (viruses, bacteria, protozoa, parasites, fungus) and chemical
• Health consequences: foodborne diseases are major cause of diarrheal diseases
• Burden of disease: highest in Sub-Saharan Africa and South and Southeast Asia
• Context: 

– Complex market structure, including modern and traditional markets
– Food sources largely traditional, informal, diverse 

• Primary contexts for foodborne illness transmission
– Highest risk for fruits and vegetables, animal source foods
– Limited government capacity for regulatory oversight



Objective

How do perspectives on food safety 
influence individual food choice?



• Facilitate, synthesize, and disseminate research to provide a deep 
understanding of the drivers of food choice among the poor in developing 
countries in South and South East Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa

• 15 projects in 10 countries

http://www.driversoffoodchoice.org/



Conditions and characteristics that contribute 
to perspectives on food safety

• (+)
– Good food hygiene practices (n=4): e.g., vendor’s appearance, clean water
– Positive relationships or experiences with vendors (n=5): e.g., trust, reputations
– Meals prepared at home (n=4): e.g., decreased risk, quality ingredients

• (-)
– Adulteration and contamination (n=6): e.g., vendor and market mistrust
– Environmental sanitation (n=2): e.g., unhygienic appearance of external environs

• (+/-)
– Policies and regulations (n=4): e.g., government role (+) vs. convenience and trust (-)
– Sources of information (n=2): e.g., social media, peers, health workers



Perspectives on food safety drive food choices
Thinking beyond food:

- Vendor: practices, environment, appearance, relationships

- Policies and regulations: trust, convenience, expectations

- Sources of Information

Influence of perspectives on food choice: incentive for 
supply chain actors to adopt safer practices

Improving food choice in context of food safety concerns 
involves engaging with consumer perspectives
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